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  Spontaneous nontraumatic perirenal extravasation of urine is an unusual phenomenon，
and the皿ajority of the reported case were caused by acutc obstruction with passage of a
uretcric calculus， Extravasation duc to obstruction of皿ore gradual onset occurs lcss fre－
quently． We report four cases， three caused by tumor obstruction of the ureter， and one
thought to be obstructed by the stricture due to ureteral inflammation． We discuss the di－
agnosis and treatment of spontaneous urinary extravasation， especiaHy due to chronic ureteral
obstruction．
































































































Fig． 1． Case 1： Extravasated contrast media is observed in peripelvic
    and retroperitoneal space on CT film， six days after the colicky






























Fig． 2． Case 1： Excretovy urograms twelve
    days after the co1icky pain shows
    pyelolymphatic backflow at the
    upper calyx， hydrocalyx and hydro－
    ureter and stricture of the lower








Fig． 3： Case 2： Excretory urograms shows
   ．’extensive e］ travasation of contrast
    material from the upper calyx．
Fig． 4． Case 2： CT five days after the colicky pain shows peripetvic
    extravasation of contrast material and cystic space in retro－
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Fig． 5． Case 3： Excretory urograms fifteen
    days after the colicky pain shows
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 Fig． 6． Case 4： Excretory urograms nine days （a） and thirteen days after the colicky
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な処置は必要どしないと考えられてきたが，慢性的
な閉塞に．よるものは尿溢出による二次的な変化とし
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